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Forcica aad Domestic

DET GO ODS
OR CASH OR APTROVEP CREDIT, i .

Bi?Kiisra,i86i.

thlbttedto tti.treue. -
W

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
to Its present magnitude

, orouhW""' a buyer of long axverteue, and
JSXIgiSTod taste, J"? extoualve Uast f

hsfiontiuiAeBeleeit s

iMNOY OSSIMERES

' 4uROADCLOTflS,'.'
.SATINETS,, v

" LADIES' CLOAKS G3,
.--- . ITWEEDS,

.'..u,... -- n.i UKEOHANTa'OABSIMERBrV..
.:.,TrirTJl:4N8.froi X to 12 cents per yard

and upwards;

WEEDS, VJX B J"0- -" '
. ' 18 to 20;

PRINTED SATINETS, at 14 onU;

Ami other God$ eort$pondijli Ln.

Dress-Goo- ds Department.

Manchester Bt Leln.1, Panoy Bilks,
ChaJilA, -

. PrintedHamtltoa d0.o. Ginghams,
Paolo do. Manchester
Printed Lawns, ., ' do.ClintonBrilllantes,Printed Oloths,Ottomanfancy Ginghamt,
Botubastnea, " Alpacas,-- -

Biaok Bilks, Poplina,

Ant! to An Scfc Sty"

FANCY SPRING COODS.
PA mond's Prints, :

Prints,llerriaiae do.Aferieando.rjneheoe
do. Don nell'S do.

PaelDo IngUsh do.

wJ.ihllDsa. AtlanUo A. bhectrngs,
do.
do.
do.
do.

roesasfn .....jiujiI.
BLIA0DID BDIBTIHOB AND BRBBTINQB.

Wansutta, Dwignt,
Great Falls, t Nanmkesg.

Lonsdale, " Boott,Waltnam,am,
New Tork Mills, e., e.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,
A IABOI AMD KLtCT ASBOkTMlNT.

COTTON AD1BB great Tarlety.
0HB0K8 do.
T1CRINOB all the leading brands.
rtuNIMS do. do.
BHIBTINO BTRIPBB all the leading brands.

ANKKBNB do. do.
00B8BT JBANB do. do.

DAMAStB, FAPIB 0AMBBIC8, COLOBBD
BRIC8) ts., fco.

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF

WHTT1 GOODS,
BCBISBT,

r - TAVKX KOnOHB,

Gentlemen's Fnrnisliing Goods,

fJMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

CAHPET9 AND OIl-CEOT-

. of aoods baA enumerated-- !!rsrktyAnd a
which we pied ooraelre. to sell at the teal fmrA

the larger portion at from 10 to 30 per cent, less
turn list year.

m
,.

LATHKOP, LUDIN6T0N & CO.,

NEW. YORK.
Bar!;

STONE'SJSAZAAk.
"NTn. 4. Grwvniie Blook.

A. P. STONE & O'HAKKA
. ocwnWHTrriUNOTHr.IK WIN

A. SIB GOODS, and loriu the public to Inspect

them. No such stock of Goods has ever been brought
this market. The Booth, ta eorisequeuce oi m uu.
ot the train nop, has not been able to purchase thy

of rich goods, and this he t has forced the
Importers to sell them at publta auction. Oar buyer

( Mr. Btonel being in New fork at these large sales, took
advantage of them, and we ean and will sell our goods

here, at lees than any one who purchased two weeks since,
m t. th.m in Naw fork. Ou stock It complete

erery department of ,t '., ,"
ELEGANT DRESS 811.53,

OTTOMAN VELOURS,
BROCHE VALENCI AS,

PRINTED MEBIN09,
PRINTED C0BURG8,

DYED COBUGS;
BLACK ALPACAS. ; :

..-- .' --

ORLEANS,
FANCY WOVEN FABRICS,

A LI WOOL DELAINES,
T0PLIN3, PRINTS,

DELAINES

SHAVLS AMD CLOAKS!

Fiv Thausa& l l hilars Worth
. Bought in ne Day, - -

LADIES FURS,

HOSIEKY ;
DEPARTMENT.

lien's, Ladles and Children's Under Bhlrts and Drawers;
Lsdies, Misses and Ohlldrsn'i Hosiery of all kinds, in
Wool and Lamb's Wool; Fleecy Lined and Cotton Olores
of rrery make-- ; - ,

ALSO

A emplet asoitment of l the ngual rarie
tie of ' ,: f"'; t .'"' J
LADIES CLOTHS,'

' " V
CASSIMERES, " ,

OVF.RCOATiNGS,
r TWEEDS,

FLANNE1S, '" '.

RIBBONS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Ladiet and Gent's Linen Camlrio Eand-- :
kerchiofia, &o., &o.

To person! whs cull on as, we pledge onr words to
thou tbem the largest, best and cheapest stock of Soods
rret seen ta V.- -s market, or pay Utemeoe dollar pr
hour while looking.

, STONB O HAXBA.

W. A Batchelort Esir Dys! :

This splendid Eslr Dy has no eqnal (oaten taneous.tn
effect Bean Ufa 1 Black er Natural Brown no atalalpf
the sklBOrlnJurlng tie Hair raneaieetAeaosar aa
effect of Bad Dyes, uA .lnrigo rates ths hair for Hfe

leas are genuine unless signed "Tf. A. iatchelor.''
Sold sreiywbeie. . .

; OHAS. BATCBILOB, Proprietor,-JyttwlF- '.'

.. ?
81 Barclny Street, Stm Tost.

HAIR DTK HAIR DYE.
Win. A. Eatchelor'i EaliDje! .

Tbs Original sd Bout la tn WorMI
All ethers are men imitations, and aoeuld be aroideS

tfyou wish to escape ridicule. - '- - " --

4 BAY, KID OB BTJBTT HAM Ved tastar.Ujr to

besuHful Bud Natural Brown or Biaok, without injury to

Hair or SUa...' '

flRlBN VXSALS AND DIPLOMAS hare be

awarded to Was. A. Batohelor tiaf 1830, aoderer 80,00

Bsptteattoat bats been siadt to ths Hair of Tils patrons

st kit famous dy

WM. A. SATCnSUIR'S HAIB, BIB product a sol

at sot to be distinguished from ncUut, aod is warranted

aoi to tajore Is Che hurt, Sfrwerer long H may be oontln-ed,aa- d

the 111 ethxU of Bad yet ."eaedted the Balr
BTlgorated fee life by tiiiaspbmdid pyw,.. -

old la All cities and towns of tke Culled" (talcta

Drarirlte and Fancy floods Bsslert. ' ' .
jjj-tx-

, uenume has (he Bameaad sddrts hp"ii a stel
elate er"vin on lour sideeof Bach bus, uf r)li.LXAiV

A. BAItiibXiH, AiMrest
QHJMjii BATCITELOB, PjAnrffMr, ,.,

jia wly Hi Hwlsj sueet, luw Sok. ;

.1 ZD

: if

NOV HEADY, v

THE
' REVISED STATUTES

. - ' Of TEH

JP A 8A.NKRAI1 NATURE, IN lOaOB AITS 1,1800.

1 v . . CDU.ATED BY .: r.;.
' 'Hcx'Jossph'IL.Dwan,;,,

ryra .rom or iet vsasioxa or to
wmcr ppusT,. ,

(Contained, In twtmtj-nln- e volumes of Ins OU And Ohio

1 State ReporUO

AJiD MFIRJ.NOBS TO PRIOR LAWS.

YLEAJIDEBJ.CBITCHIJrELD,E8e..
AMD A mi Al OOHTBKIBUT IMIi

In Two Royal 8ro. Volume. Ptlo$l0 00.

HoeoreorrrpentthMbeenipofodIo nuke the Wort
. ..1 11 l All IMMflU.

It n now ue ufMuiu imwwi 7- -
i MM.lt the anuilmoui TOW 01 DOtH UontW,

ud ty ordered to be distributed to the following Btate

nd Ceeawemoeris

lary, 0aptroller, TreMonr and Auditor ot Btate, and
to the rroeew uunrtv, vw". mi vw.wi i -- -i

i.. uw nnaM. Antltara. and the Olerke Of the
rarioul Oosrte ta each eeootjr, to the Memben of the
Senate and lleonof HepreoentaUTea of thla State,
IV,. oiwmava nf the MTflral Htatel OI tOO unlOB

Thi. honk, aontatnlne. aa It doea. all of the Statutes
now in foree, and the aathorilatlTO eonetrnctloa of then
and of the Mew OoneUtutton, will be fuand to be eepeeial
If uetfal In the perfonaanee of their dnttea, to ait

O0TTNTY OFFICERS, ' ,,

- ' CLERKS OF T0WNSHIT8, and

Inaunnch aa Terr aiau ehantee ban bean nude In the
Btatatee since the pabllcatloa of the but editions, bf re
peal, alterations and additions, and manj Important

bare been glTM by the Bnpreme Court oa o- o-

troTerted polnta,all i 5 1 "
fXtUCtaIB AT liAVT,
, , BAMUBB8. MKK01IANTS - - .t'
i AMD BUbIMBbb AliN GFNKBALLT.

Wlllinl this an taTalnaWe Work. - -

7to Koyai Bvo. Votvm of over Mnetten BundrM
rage,

In Btrong law Binding. JricatlO.OO, 1

Fnbliahed by - . ; . --r-

BOBERT CLAEKE, & CO..
Law Palliahera. Booksellers; Btatloners and Importers,

i .. no. 6ft nasi eirec
febl8:d2m:H "'

: OinclnnaU 0(

WANTED forSflOpaeksgeswPUKCHASEH Jewelnr. for sale at prices as la
Toimiil. leu 10 neroant. discount, at the express office at
Columbus, Onto. '

1 1. .MnK n.M la sell the best Rackets of station
ery with cr without Jewelry) in the market, at price'
lower than can be purchased elsewhere. Address, with
sump Closed, ,, :,

JlyUMtw 154 Court street, Boston, Mass

TRAVELLERS!
you go so new ion.onr..iWnnn ; 4 ajULlXUMUNlAil HOUSE;

BBOASWAT, OORNBB 01 HOTJBTON BTIII. ,

' Conducted on the

KUROPKAN P Xi A N r
Good Fare, Good Booms, Prompt Attendance, and Mod

orate Charges. .

BINGI.B ROOMS 50 CIS. IS CTB.and SI MB DAT.

DOTJBLl BOOMS and FABL0B8 $1,50 to S3.
Meals aa ordered. This Hotel has all the appointments

of the best hotels, a most central location, and is healed
throughout by steam. SAMUEL B. MS AD,

marchVd3m . Proprietor.

' JOBM H WHXELSS, '
rOH HOME, CONTINENTAL,AGENT BBccum, and Irtim Fis Ins. Co.'

Niw Toaa; MiatHAjm' and Cm Fraa or iUarroBB
New Tou Lira and Coin. MotsaIi Lira.
Ufflee, si Hlssi St., Harare's Bl

eb7-o- lg . -

Alexandre's Kid Gloves.
AND EMBROIDERED,PLAIN and reenlar sLans Biaok Kid fl lores.

embroidemd in white, magenta, purple, du
Mimes Kid Glores. A eompleta atsorsmast

of these celebrated aiore, always for sale by .. BAIN Ac SOB?,

feb9? - '. No. SO South High street.

DBE8S GOODS,
tVaw and Attractive.

of Mor.Aa-iiQUM-
, '

.

.s TisTTtina PoruNS,
CrfgNi PorLiris,

POIL DI CHIVggg, '

Gimu.it,
FktHCH CfllMTUI, r ..,

FniricH MneuNt,
, Fbhch OiOAriiiiia,

CmiriBg Washiks Bags,
EUOANT DMBfl SlLKB,

Hcatt Sasqui and Mantli Silkbj
And All ether new tod fashlonabls Materia t most

demand for handsome Dresses and Mantillas. -

... BAIN Ac SON,

aprS9 No. 89 South Sigh street.
to

J. Owfla.Xl.JD- -
TT AV1NO THI DAT BOLD OCR
H Block of Groceries to 0. B.DIMIMO, wecbeerfully
reooBmend him to oor old patrons and friends.

. THUS. WALKIB At SON.
Columbus, March 89th, lBul-apl- -dtf .'.

in

T7ILEGANT PLAIN BLACK SILKS FOB
As Btreet uesquee BBS HastHti Biso. tuca Tnmmrsi
bbu Tassels to match, at . . , baxb

Snmmer Under Garments.
LISLE UNDER VESTS,LADIES Gause Merino do. do.

Gantt Bilk Brawsn and Bhlrtt. '
Genu India Gaose Brawensad Bhlrtt.

Cotton " "
Oauae MerhM Under mt $- - '
White and Brown Drilling Drawen.

I White Linen Drawers.
' Ultra large Under Bhlrts.- . " ' .

" Superior BBgllshBslf Hoes.' '

' - ' ' "Long Btoektags. -
" Fancy Cotton Half Hose.: . .

. Buspeaden.
' Golden Hill Shirts. :

For iaIo In freat Tsrlety And At modrte
piiosg, by "

A '. " BAIN At BON.
No. 89 South High street.

may30.

rF&imTOl3Tft1 Xi.JnteJrJw.Al A

PBICIS RBDUCID
'

. From the HewVerk Obsemr.
Asallnartles manufaetnrlng Sewing Machines an ob

liged to pay Mr. Howe a license on each machine eeid,
and an else compelled to make returns to him, under
oath, at to the number told, his books give a correct state-- si

est. Prom this reliable source we have obtained the
tol lowing statistics. Of the maehiaes made In the year
lttotf, then wen sold,.

By Wheeler at Wllsoa. 81, J05
I. M. Singer A Co....: .0,SM f" enver At Baker !,

Showing the sales of Wheeler A FUsoa ts as iovbU
or any other company. .

' Awarded the highest premiums at the
United Buoet Fain of irM, i&g and lBCOf '

1 alsost ths '
Onto Stats tain sf 1S50 sml lBOOf '

; lad At aearly all ths County Fain in the Stast.
Our prices, at the late reduetPm, art at loss at any

toot mte ttaenms now eon, ana not a trine nignsr truw
the Interior Ssse thread thai Hick mooAiriet, bow
larasd bdob the market.

The WUEBLBJ1 A WTL80N MAOHTNI makes ths
Lecc. tVnoa elieenlye re which cannot be raveled It
la Aim sb Bora Brocsof the gooda. searing no rtdae or
thototht under eide.

Ml aasMAAsee vmrrontAi 1 tar$, ana nrtrwoHow
glvea to shetr awe, Tree or tnarjre.

. SI. vasai.Dl li'gn vomininie, V.- -' " , WaCBDMNBBfc CO.,

d3 Sawd3m AwOa Plke'i Opera House. Cincinnati.

Notice,
CITY BASH: 07 C0IT7221J3, '

THE t'OLLOWINS L'IIANES WERE
la ths the oifioers of this liank. January KUth,

lMol. te wit) Wa. A. Platt. President, and Thomas
Boooib, uashier, reeignea their ouices. DavioTavlob,
Bsq wst thea sleet President and WB. A. Platt Bp
pointeauaenm. .. .......... .

.ny ower 01 ue junin vi uiivtwrf.
feb i, IWI-dt- f. W. A. PLATT, Caebtor.

TIII3UI3T027FOrJ3VE:rj

IT51CS VZT7Z1 EOT PAJEB,
at halt the price ohargel by small dsalen. .,--

ITTHSAD QUART PR No. 78 Bona H!(!b rl.Coluabut,Maye,lbl. d.H. fciJJt,!,
A. ...

IIV sra--a- .

mrmi HTIi I

fi .mli ti 'i'l 1 11
.in 1 I I VII

.IVmllUI

53 & 40, North Elgh St.

IUCIUISJSIID rACIUTTES I

ECERAEY,- - E2IAf IESS.

flXTUrO MOVKD INTO MT

IIET7:BUILDIIIG,
fc i: I JSATI

; WHILE BOTH HAVB UlUtH

RIILNTSaIED throughout
-- l --wV..: WITH

New " Types,' Borders, Ornaments, &c

I&01I XH1 OILKBBAIIO FODHDBI vi
C. T. WHITE ft CO., HEW

THUS MAKING IT TUB

Most- - Complete Establishment
.;::;;,'Xur,THB.ciTT:: "

I aa bow prtpand to XxtenU all Ordn for

BOOK AND JOB

WITH DISPATCH!
And ia tho Modt ApproTd Stylo of tho Art

PARTI CULAB ATTKNTION PAID 10 ;

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

, PniNTING.
Bill ol'Emdlsif, " Clrrnlmros J '

Bill Heads, Blanks, Doada,
Oerllficate. Becelpla,

Dr7 TlckeU, . ltoglstera,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

CHXCXS, ... I0TKI,
CARDS, ENVELOPES, '

SZABUIQS, COSTBACTI.

Illustrated Show Bills,
FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS,'

Show Bill, Hand Bin, labels, Concert
School and Collego Behsmes, Ho-t- ol

Bills of Tart, InviUtioni, o.

WorUa,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

School nd College. CAtalogues,
' XiiooUaneou PtmphieU,

. Conitltvtionf, Report, BrUft, at

Printing in Gold and Colors

HP O ST 13
Printed in Krrry Color an t

naiiimoth Hoe Cylinder,
Tbo only Frets of tho kind la Central Ohio,

My facilities for doing any and all of ths abort descrip-
tions of work, art now smsurpasted, and aatlafactioa will
be guaranteed in all eases.

iryAll work furnished promptly by the time promliod.

WHO SHOUIDUSE

Drt. J. OOVEE DODS'
VEOKTABIaZC -

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
Alt who an afflicted with Incipient Consumption or

Weak Lnnea should use them.
All who suffer from Weak Stomachs, Ixdlgestlua, Byt--

pepsla or Files should use them.
Ail who suffer from General or HerroasDsMl

In Restlessness it Bight, Want ot Bleep, Ate., ahould

AU persons who an convalescent after fever or ether
Sickness Suoum use loess.

H tuis tert of toe Oospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and al
pablio tpeaken'VboBld ta them.

Book Keepers, and all persons leading a sedecUry If
should ate them.

The aged sad rofirm should est then.
All who require a stimulant or tonio should nrs them.
All whs are addicted to the ate of ardent spirits and

with to Inform, thaald use them.
They are made of spun Bherry Wine, and of the na-

tive plants and herbs of the country, and should be
by temperance societies, clergymen, phytl.

elans, and all friends of humanity.
They an prepared by an experienced na nuinti pny-cta-

and, askle (rom their medidnal properties, ana
most delightful beveragei tad yet, as s medicine, an as
BBoeentandharmlsmattha sews of bsarea.

Bold by druggists generally. , .

CBAIXSI wmSOmB ft (XX, rroprUton,
T8 nruilant St., New York.

EOBEBTS ft SAJiiriL, Agents,
ColTjmbns, Okia

eetSBdAtwlf.

LITJ3, WHTSLOW,
. ,

An exptrlenoed Nurse and Female Physician, pnsents
to me attention 01 mowers, aer

SOO THING'S YRUP
I , FOR CHILDREN TEETHING

which greatly facilitates ths process of teething, by soft.
enlng the gums, reducing ail tnuammauoniriii aiiay
ALL PAUl and spasmodle action, ana It
8UBE TOHEtiULATE THE BOWELS.

apea Is, mothers, It will fire rest to yourselves

BXLX2T AID HEALTH TO Y0TO CS7AH1S.
We have nut ud and sold this article for over tea years.

and CAN BAY, IH OONFIDBNGB AND TRUTH, of It,
wna, we nave never oeen aoie 10 By 01 any oiuer meai
tine NBVBB HAS IT FAILED, HI A BINOLB IN8T-ANO- B,

TO BFFBOT A CURB, when timely used. Nev-
er did wo know aa Instance of diasaasfaenwa by any one
whs used It. On the eontnry, all are delighted with Its
operation., and weak in tsrma of commendation of its
magical effecki and medical virtuet. we speak In this
matter "WHAT WA 1)0 anuw;" arrer ten yean' txpe-rleno-

ANB PLBDflB OUB BBPDTATlOa I0BTH1
FULILLMBNT OF WHAT WB HIELB DBCLARB. In
tlssost every Instance when the Infant Is suffsrlng from
pais and exhaustion, relief will be found In fifteen or
twenqrmmaRW BJier utcn 1 my l. wnuiiiwnui

This valuable Brepartn la the prescription ef one sf
the most AVXPNRIBNCRD and 8BULLFUL NUBBBB In
Mew Bnrland. and bat been ased with BJtVKft FAIIr
LMtt BUCUKHB IB

TAtwsjsArsgsa ur ajans.n.
ItBSteolr nlievee the child frost pain, bat brrlgor- -

ataa the steoash tad bowels, eorreots acidity, and gives
tons and energy to ths whole system. . It will almost io

ttly relievt

6SlPa0 IT TBI BOWZIS, AST) WIN0 COXIO

tad srei eume convulsions, which, if aot speedily rercs
died, end In death. We believe it ths BBBT and BUB- -

BAT RMMBDt IN THB WORLD, In all cum ofCTA
BNTBBX aad BIABBHOIA IN OHILBBBM, whether
it arises from teething, or from any other cause. Wt
would say to every mother who fits a ehl Id sobering from
aoyef the mreroing eomplslnts DO NOT LKT VOUB
PKBJTJDIOBB NOB TUB PRBJUDIOB80F OTHIRA
staad between yoa and your suffering ehlld, and the re-
lief that will be BOka vee. ABSOLCIBLT BUBB to
fellow the nee ef this medicine, if timely need. Full di-
rections for asing will accomnany each bottle. None
genuine unless the (as simile of CUHTIB PBBKINB,
Mew ront, a on tne outside wrapper.

Bold by all Urnpruts throughout Uie World

Principal Of flee, 13 Oedaw Street N.T.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
se(87-4Awl- , , - 'it. J. . s ,

npniBO CLOAH.I ANIi KASUINEfjn MkvT STYLK8 liala At . Mo. 2 South
lilrh street, save Jut t opened new styles or uurra Gis
otiiaBS. Bae;Dijraa and Baouoas, buuIo in the newest and
most ttylh BMoner. Also, trnport) Plaist
Hisu-t- t Bilks, very heavy, designed expressly for
ksaUiiatBBdaasquines ...... : ,, laBtllBx

BHEETIirui AND VA
BLUIACrtRD of moat celebrated makes,
bow offered ll greatest rarietr and at very low prices.

riain pvn, trBprUlv V Bw.aWl4H)Aitiset

' " 8 ' 1
1 tJ ! rf a''-- 2,

m
' 2 ' S :w.Trt. .'"5

s - .. g r L..t.

8' S 8 0
B :r ,",'. n p :. j 1 ,' S e.
Qu. ; . ....... M :

im INTITB ATTINTION to sotM Sf the Best est- -

iraoramary euros ny my . t vtt
; PECTORAL SYRUP. ;

They are at home, and any ont who has doubts ou In

quire 01 tut person woo day. neca curat v.. , , .

BB. KBTBBB IB PBBPABBB AT ANT TIMB To
ITAMIN1 LTJNGB WITHOUT OHABGBi FOb A lit.
T1108B WHO ND HIS AtBDICiM Jttt.;,

AMINO TO TO0B COLDS A ease of five rears'
landing oured by DB. KSYBBB'B rBUTUBAlt piaur.

Prrrstcsel.nn. ll, 1800,

Da. Emm-- M wife hat been afflicted with a bad

sough and difficulty of breathing, for Are or tlx yean,
hi,h for amriinl Team hack, had tradually Increased In

Tiolenos. Ths complaint naa been nereuiiary, auo sue
had been treated by tereral pbytkusnt without any re-

lief, in this state of her case, I procured some of your
pKtnl flonirh Rrrtin. I bonaht. the Ant time, a fifty
sent bottle, which re tiered her rery much J 1 then called
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, and

a hu. now no traoa 01 uieiormor aimm ..wrt
I would also stats that I usea us meauine my

iriaacoldandcouih. The medicine cured me by tak
tng one dose 1 express my enure eeusiacuon wiia uie.

medicine,
.

and yon are at liberty (o puoinn uiis u you
nru u'lf ..nfdesire IO UO SO, r tu n mwi,,

".' , Alderman Fifth Ward.
J ' .t n iorariTTSBUROB, WOT. SO, JOJO.

' Da. Kirns : Although not an adrocate of Patent
Medicines, In general, it affords me pleasure Indescnua
hi to recommend "our Pectoral Byrup. As a medicine
it is well worthy the attention of any person who may in
any manner be afflicted with boughs, colds and hoarseness
of any hind, ana lor wo peculiar qoauncauons lor re-

moving all that disagreeable sensation attending a

I bare been, more or less, In my life, affected with the
terereit of colds and hoarseness. At times my throat
would become so closed as to prevent myspeaamg abort
a whisper, and by taking a few doses of the above Byrup
It would relieve me entirely.

In recommending thla medicine, I must anhesltstlngly
ear that It Is the best remedy 1 ever found, purporting to
oure the above, nor should any family be without this
remedy for diseases so prevalent.... Vours, most respectfully,

BDWABDJ. JONBB,
Cashier OitUens' Deposit Bank.

Btzd svnvills, 0., March 14, 1K
I have used Dr. Keysor's Cough Byrup for a bad counh

er several yean standing, and can obsorrolly lay it
the best medicine for the ssme that I hare ever taken.

. , J.W.PBI01

COL. PBATT AND BB KIVBSR S PKOTORAL
8THUP. Ha. Karaav Dear Sir: Bxeuse the dslay of
my acknowledging the excellence 01 your jreotoral Uouga
Byrup sooner. 1 take great pleasure in saying that it it
all vou say it is. It knocked the noise out 01 my couoh
and the wont one I was ever afflicted with: I have not
used mora than one-ha- of the bottle, and 1 can and do
wish that all who are afflicted would give it as fair a trial
aa I have done, and they will be proud to say, "It is no
quack medicine." I would not suffer another such an
attack for any consideration, or at any cost. I sm con-

fident I ean breathe more freely than I vrr did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for Inventing so
excellent a remedy. You an at liberty to use my name
In this regard, aa you think proper, m. r. riiAXT,

Ateasenger gommon uouncu, jrittSDurgn, ra.
Pittsburgh, May 11, 1859.
N.B. lam no stranger to my fellow-eltlten- and '

who entertain doubts can consult me personally.
B. P. t,

v Prrmnasa. Atiril 84. 1P57

BBAD THI TRUTH. Db. KaYaaui I have a daugh
ter who has taken several medicines ror a baa cough
without benefit among them Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I imrchaaed from sou a bottle of your PKOTORAL
SIRUP, and before she had used half a bottle she was
relieved. The second bottle cured ner entirely 01 ner
Cough. JOHN DARIN,

Robinson street, Allegheny,

Prmaciod. December. 31. 1853
A GBBAT OUBB BY DB, KBTBBR'B l'BOTQRAL

BYRUP. I Uve in Peebles township, Allegheny county.
1 bad a coaching and spitting, wnich commenced aoout
the tLh of Pebrnsry last, and oenttnued sight months, I
employed the brat phraMan la the eountrv. and my
eouh continued unabated until early in October. At
that time I was advised to try your PBOTORAL COUGH
BYRUP, which I did, and alter I had taken one bottle I
was entirely free from the oooghlog and spitting. I had
despaired of ever getting well, and I think it should be
known that this valuable remedy will do for othen what
It has done Inmy ease. jomt 0. lan LS,

Witness B, M. Ems. Peebles townhip,

Pattob Tr., April 14, 18S7.
A WONDBRFUL CURB. Borne time ago, an old

nslubbor of mine was very 111, with a bad sough whloh
every one supposed to be consumption. His relatives
told me that be bad taken every remedy they heard of
without benefit; hit brother came to tee him die, and all
wen confirmed In the belief that he could not live. I
had about the third of a bottle of your Pectoral Byrup,
wbioh I tare him. and it entirely cured nim, 10 the aston
lsbmsnt of all. What makes the ease more remarkable.
is the extreme age of the man, be being aboutelghty years
old. I haTS no douoi tns rectorai savea nis me.

JUHaiM' U1NNIS.

I)R. KSYBBR S FIOTOBAL 8YKUP IN BLAIRS- -
TILLB. Plesss tend me another supply of your valtt--

ablt "Pectoral Byrup." Almost everybody around us
has the cold and are Inquiring for "Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Byrup." We hare sold sixteen bottles but week, and are
now entirely out. Mr. A. Alter aad Mr. P. AUher, both
of Blsirsvtile, Pa., tell us tbey would not be without It
lnvthelr families. In fact, all who use it once want It
again. Yours, respectfully,

p niiisaous m pvhb,
January30, 1BC0.

ANOTHER NIW 0XRTIFI0AT1-D- B. KBYBBR'B
PBOTORAL BYRUP. I had been troubled with u cough
end cold tor several weeks so bad was It that 1 could not
sleep, 1 had the advice and prescriptions from three of
the bestphytlclao iln the city, whom 1 could same, but do
aot do so. I finally procured a bottle of your Pectoral
Byrup, which eund ue entirely. Bigned,

j. rr. BimimiuN,
930 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 9, IHCO.

'8T0P THATiOOUGINa.', How can I do ltr "Oo
to Keyser's on Wood street and get abotUe of his Cough
Pectoral, and if that aon't curs you, your ease most be
desperate Indeed." This is a specimen of the colloquy
one bean almost every day in 00 id catching periods of
ths rear. And we can, from actual experiment, cheer
fully concur In the adviser's admonition as above, for we
have tried the "Pectoral," in a most stubborn case, with
en tin success. Hear two weeks ago we wen t to Pittsburgh!
with one of ths most distressing, contrary, mullah, u
tubduable coughs we ever experienced since our advent
upon this mundane spnsn. . its eougoea steadily and
Isboriously for ont whole week, in no pes of farina tl out.
but it was bo go. Ia fact it seemed rather to have im
proved by practice, and to have acquired strength, po ten
oy and aittreetiluUv by the operation. In this stage of
the siege, we courted our way to Keyser's, 140 Wood BU

procured a fifty cent bottle ef toe "Pectoral;'' took it
eooordlog to directions, and in forty eight hours we wen
master of the field, the enemy having unconditionally
surrendered, after a brief but unequal conflict with to
SnnBUable a dvenarv stsyser's famous "(lough
Sectoral. "jjrovmevtu vupper, w. is, it.

DR. KBYBBR'B PBOTORAL BYRUP is prepared and
told by Dr, GKOKGB H. ILKY.'SR, 140 Wood street,
ritisburgn, ra.

XUT bold in voiumous ny jwuauub a BAMubl

OTHACHE BEIT1EDY.rpO'

A. BTJTtIC CUIiK
Prepsredsnd told by

Dt.GEO. H.KEYSIR,

Price, 2S oenov 140 Wood si., Pittsburgh, Pa,

fj Bold In Columbus by B0BIBT8 fc SAMUEL.
octV7:8uwcHim.

C ESTII PAPEK COLLARS AND
neck Tie.

Handsom and toonomlcal. Alto,
siik Ti,.,asttrts,

Linen Cellars,
Half Uwae,

vrawtri, ate
BAIN At SON.

aprtfl No. 89 South High street.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Northwest Corner of High and Gj Sts.,

VtfLUBlUUS, ...OHIO.
"A huge Stock of fine aad Staple Goods on hand,"
rn-d- tf ' v

TELLA SHAWLS! STELLA
BHAWL8II In all desirable eolnni. and at venr..........nmirarpum nail ac BU11,

apnu no. w Boutn tliga atreea.

VITANTED. AOENTS TF SELL
packAres of 8TAT10NBRY and JEWBLRY,.st

Srteet
d leu than Can be purchased elMwhere

or address (stamp enclosed) i. L. BAILRY.No
Oourt stn Boston, atass. ,' march d3m. A.

mi In II IITTTinB S1ANTLB BA RACES, ROTH
V it'and mack, jurt reoelTtd at

irfls Birrs;

HUNNEWELL'a ; . t . . . ,

,'' ; .ICOYERSaUi; I ;rV;
:

1 I COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and lung Oomnlatnia, tnoludng, with

mm. perfect results, WuoonjM Coosa, Obbobui abb
Oouhob OooaBB. Baobckua ajtb TmionT OosuiAUrrs.
always fonrunnen of Consumption. As A Boorsnss
BTKur 11 has no superior, greea rrom ail upiaie or
Bmetie properties, may he need by most delicate conitlj
tuUons, anil with perfect eetuUsnee. c

ITONNEWELL'S
.

a

."' 1 ,4.r liThTl a

t UiiLLl!jJ51WAJ!iL

TOLU ANODYNE.

fn flsBATawv M&tobaa Otuti ever offered to ths
ernriii. r,ntinin not a oartlcls of Opinm. nor any sub
Stan os but its strictly vegetable And medical properties.
A tun Remedy for hicbajvoia, hbbublatibm, uotx.
Tooth avb Bab Acs a, Oataub, Boss oa Hat Firta,
and all minor Nervous Oomplalnta. .

Fob Lorn or Dustr, ana ueaaacne m au im vanna.
It has no equal, and to which most undoubted tee tm oral-B-

an offered. ...tm nn.mriw Tsrans it isamostTjerreoiremeay.
oa Bawm. OoHrunrrs. after removing the pain It acts

at a physio, a most important contrast wiu uie oonsupa- -

.am mITurtm nf Onlnm.
To Physldana, Formulas and Trial Bottles will be sent.

and to Dealer or Invalid a deecripttro pamphlet without
postage-stamp.- "

Prepared under the special euperrltlon of
. JOHN I UCNNEWEEE, -

CBXBIST AXD nfUtHAOXCTirr

Vo 9 ConunerelBl Wntrf, Botton, XAti
To whom please direct all communications. ..
Prices Large Cough Bemedy, 50 cents per bottle,

Small " 45 "
Tola Anodvns. 50 ' "

For tale by the usual wholesale and retail dsalen,
evervwheM. .

BOBIBTB St BamUAilJi - r n . nnt.,
lauu n. nnnK. J. M. DRNIG.

O. DKXIO A SONS, A. J. SOHTJBI LBB At BON,
maylv-w- lr Agents ror uotumDoa, unio

THE.
WEEKLY OHIO, STATESMAN

HAYINU A OIBOULATION .

UBOBB BT SZVSBAL THODSAITDS

Than any ethe' paper la Ohio, oalslJo of Cincinnati

Offers Facilities for Advertisin
'! Which CANNOT fAIL to bring

Nneedr and BemnaeratlTe Boturna
To those who take adyantage ot them., ,

THS3 WKBEfXiY
Distributed It It through every Pott Office In Ohio,

Readies a Large Class of Reader
Whose patronage it valuable, and who seldom tee the

pally Editions of city Journals! end as only

A limited Ifamber of Advertisements
'

, An inserted in lit columns, appoprlately and

HANDSOMELY W$PUVED!
that e.aaoT rAtt to

Attract J3Ltto3a.tlojta.
Of ALL I

WHOLESALE DEALERS
AdrertislOR In the U NBELT STATESMAN will fin

It adrantagoui In

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which It almost certain to follow an extensive distrain

atlon knowledge of their busines

AMOKQ COTJSTBY DEALERS I

ADVERTISEMENTS INTENDED FOR

The Weekly Statesman
Should be handed In before Friday noon.

' 'THE -

ONLY PREPARATION
.

" THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And frews rue re. and more popnlar

every ayl '.

And testimonials, new, and almost without number
might be given from ladiet and gentlemen in sll grade,
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that Prof, Wood'f Hair Restorative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the balr of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mr.h.( Bro. 81st, ,1858.

Paor. Wood: Thee wilt please accept a line to Inform
thee that the hair on my bead all fell off over twenty
yean ago, caused by a complicated chroole disease, st
tended with au eruption en the head. A continual
course of suffering through life having reduced me to a
state of dependence, I hare not been able to obtain stuff
for cape, neither have I been ablt to do them up, in con-

sequence of which my bead has suffered extremely from
cold. This Induced me to pay Brtggs A Hodges almost
the last cent I had on earth ror a two dollar bottle or thy
Hair Bestoratlvs. about tho first of August last. I havs
faithfully followed the direouonsnd the bald spot It now
covered with balr thick and black, though short, it is
also comini In all oyer my head. Feeling confident
that another lsrse bottle would restore It entire
and permanently, I feel anxious to persererve In its use,
and beine destitute of meant to purcbast any more, 1

would aak thee If thee wouldst not be willing to tend me
an order on thine auuta for a bottle, and receive to thy--

self .the scripture declaration "the rexard Is to those
that are kin to tne wmow Ann tne lameness.

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY,
llronler. Noble County. Indiana, Feb. 5th. 1859,

Paor. O. J. Wood: hear Mr; In ths latter part of
the year 1853, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State ot New York, my hair, from a
cause unknown to ma, commenced falling off very rap
Hi. .a that in the short snscs of six months, the whole
upper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of Its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
elds and baca part ot my bead shortly after Decerns gray,
to that you will not be surprised when I tell you that up-

on my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances wsra not to much at a lost to itsoover ths
canst 01 tne enange in my appoanuios, mj mure ulti-
mata acauaintanees were to reoogniae me at all.

at once made application to the most skillful phvsl- -

dsns in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hsir would again be restored, I wsa forced
to become reeonctioa to my nue, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1B37, your Restorative was re-

commended to me by a drnggitt, as being the most relia
ble Hair .Restorative In uss. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing ths
otilred effect, since tnat time, a nave used seven aoi
lsn worth of your Restorative, and aa a result, hare
rich coat of very toft black balr, which no money can
buy. -

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill la
ths production of to wonderful aa article, 1 have reoom'
mended its use to many of my friends and acanalnbtnces,
who, i am nappy to inform you, are using it with ins
effect.' very respectfully, yours, -

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through
out the world.

The Restorative ft put np fa bottles nf three tltei, rlc
lane, medium, and small; the small holds a a pint, and
retails for one dollar per bottlei the medium holds at
iesst twenty per cent, more in proportion than the small.
and retails for two dollars a bottle; the large holds
quart, 40 er cent, more In proportion, and retails for (3
a bottle. -

0. 1, WOOD It CO., Proprleton, 441 Broadway, New
sort, and 114 Bit rue t Btreet, Bt. Louis, no. .

And soldby B0BBRT8 A BAMUKL, Columbus. Ohio,
and by aiigooavruggistaanatancy uooos Dealera.

aprtllidatweowur. . ..

. WM, KNABE c CO.,
AT THEIR NEW SALES-- M

XX KVVM, HO. 130 BALllMOUSST.i
ABB

NOB. 1,3, 5 and TN. BUT AW CI.
Offer for sals their celebrated

GOLDEN MEDAL,
. UttAHD

ANDBQARE
riAWO-ruaTE- S,

Bolng hltrhly recommended by the first Professon And
n micsi Amateurs of tht country, and
EYBBY

INSTRUMENT .

WARRANTED FOB
FIYEYBABS

Tht most fastidious customer ata nit anon being
pleased in every respect.

xerms iinerai. wa. aniSBBW.
SBLTZBR It WEBSTER, Agents,

OctSBilydw. . - Oolnmbut, Ohio

Watches I Diamonds II Silver Ware!!!
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF GOLD

IX and Sliver Watches, In great variety.
1 am Aeent for tha Alt aa loan WaTOH Ot., And CAS

tell these excellent Watches at manufacturert' prion,
tllhtr Wholesale or Retail.

Corns and choose from my beantllul display of Bla--
mends and other rich Jewelry. Styles new prices tow.

As to Silver Wan ef sterling quality, a ean shew new
patterns, very handsome, ,..'."fiilv. Piti wr. Tea Setts, Ural, Walters, Castors.
Bssketsi Pitchers, Goblets, Knives, Forks, Bpootoa, Ac.

Thea I have s supply of fine Table Cutlery, Pocket
Knivea. Hainra. A... and many Fancy Goods such at
are desired for presentsat such prices at are aa Induce-
ment te the punhaeeri . WM. BLYNN, ,

fto, ju nucseye jiiock,
inarSl " . North aids State Uuuse square.

OTICR it hereby given that I have been duly ap.
...1 pom ..nn.. v. u - vmvmim vi vuW ICS

Clark, late ef Franklin eounty, deoeayl ' tA H. ChltUndcn, Attorneyi. ...... -

it

TKE CriAIEST- -

me ,
if aa sbvA)

s v y

OF THE AGE.
MB. KENNEDY, OP HOXBFJRYI

discovered In ens of tor common nattun weeds
remedy that caret . -

Every Hind of Humor, '
' " " nan :

'
,

Tho worst lorofalA down to t oonuaon Plmpls- -

He hat tried It In ever eleven hundred cases, and nev
er failed except la two eases, (both thunder humor ) He
hat now tn hit possession over one hundred cerltucttetof
its vaiue, ait wtuim twenty must 01 Boston.

two Domes an warranted is sure a nursing sen
month.

One to three bottles wilt own ths wont kind of Pimples
SB the face, - '
rfTwo or three bottles trill clear the system of biles. '

Two bottlei are warranted to cure the wont tanker ta
the mouth or stomach. -

Three to five bottlei an warranted to can the wont
kind of Erysipelas.

une to two bottles are warranted 10 can au aem or
the Eyas.

two bottles an warranted to eun running 0 lbs tar
and blotches amona the hair.

your to tlx boties an warranted to eun corrupt ana
running u lot n.

one bottle will cure soslv amotion or the skin.
Two or three bodies an warranted to can ths went

kind of rlnnrorm. .
' .

l wo or three bottles an warranted to cure ids moat
deensrato ease of rhaumatlsm.

Three to four bottles arewarran tea to cure
Firs to tiiht bottles will eun the worst oats of scro

fula.
A benefit is always sxperttnoag rrom ins nnt Bottia,

a perfect cure Is warranted when ths abort quantity Is
at en.

XOXBOBT. MASS
Biaa Madam: Ths reputation of ths Medical Dis-

covery, In earing all kinds ot hemora, la to well estab-
lished by the unanimous voice of all who have ever ased
It, that I need aot cay anything oa the subject, at the
most skillful physicians and (he most careful Druggist ia
ue country an unanimous in its praise.

In Diesentlna ths Medical Dlseovery to roar notice, I
do It with a full knowledge of its curative power, la raj
llevlng all, and curing most 01 those disease 1 te which
you an unfortunately to liable. That most exeruw? v
disease to an affectionate mother,

NTJR8INO SOHE mOI TH,
It eared at if by a miracle) your own temper It restored
to Its natural sweetness, ana your babe from short and
fretful aapi to oalm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical
Discovery become! A fountain of blessing to your husband
and household.

In the mon advanced stages of
C ANKER

Itextends to the stomach .causing
DYSPEPSIA,

which It nothing bat tanker on the stomach then to las
intestines and

KIDNEYS.
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an Indifference tvea
to tne caret oi your ramuj.

Your stomaoh.li

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food dl streets! vou. and vou ean only take oertala
kinds, and tvan of that your system doss not get half
the nourishment U contains, as the aerlmOBOus fluid of
the canker eate It up; men your complexion loses us
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your best
day Is gons. For want of nourishment your system be
tomes loose and flabby, and the fibres of roar body be
oome relaxed Then follow a train of diseasei which the
Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted to

CFJBEI
raipitatlOB 01 in. nnart, pain us tuv aiun, wnioni w

ths spins and small of the back, pain of the hip joint
when you retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and site,
that most excruciating of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousand of poor women are suffering from

this dlsesat and pining sway a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to
Imprest on your mind that good old proverb, "An eunes
of prevention It better than a pound of cure," In ths

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yon have both the preventative and the cure, with this
great and good quality, that It will never, under any
circumstances, do you any Injury. . ..

THE MEDICAL DISCOVERY ,

It sspeclaly Intended for diseases of the blood, but since
its Introduction in tat rret tern rjtaies, it it round to or
Ul,b"t 'AOVE REMEDY ? - 'r'.
that was ever before ths public

No change of diet ever necessary eat the belt yoa cab
and get enough of it.
' DiaaonoBa roa use Adults one labia spoonful per
asyOhlldren over ten years, deseert spoonful Children
from five to eight yean, tea spoonful At no directions
ean be applicable to all eontitntiont, take sufficient to
operate on the be wele twice a day. -

, Youn truly, ' '
POHKM.B KBNK-BI.-

Prloe 11.00 per boUW for ' y every drntrjrtst In
tkt United Btatet. , aepSl-dfcwl-

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERST

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE? .

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

' BELLIHGnAM'B
OBLBBBATED

Stimulating Onguent,

For the Whiskers and Hair
The subscribe take pleasure In announcing 0 tht

Oltlxens ol the United States, that they have obtained tht
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the American
public, the above Justly celebrated and
article, xne ,

STIMULATING ONGUENt

It prepared by Ba. 0. P. BELLINGHAU, an eminent
physician of London, and It warranted to bring ont a
thick set 01

'
Whiskers or a Mastaclie

In from three to six weeks. Thlt article It the only ont
of the kind used by tht French, and In London and Paris
it It In universal use.

It Is a beautiful, economical, toothing, yet stimulating
compound, acting as If by nuutlo anon the roots, causing
a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If applied te ths
soalp, it will eun BAAnmms, and causa to spring up is
place of the bald spots a fins growth ot saw hair. Ap-

plied acoordlug to directions, it will turn in or towi
hair barb, and restore srav balr to Its orlrtnal color.
leaving It toft, smooth, and flexible.- - The -- Ohoobut" Is

an Indispensable article In every gentleman's toilet, and
alter one wsen use iney wouia sot lorany oouauenww
bewltboutlt. .......

The lubscrlbsn are the only Agents for the trHole In
the United States, to whom all orders must be addressed.

Price One Dollar a box for tale by all Brunltti and
Dealers; ore box of the "Onguent" (warranted to have
the desired effect will be sent 10 any who desira It, by
mall (direct), securely packed, on receipt of price and
postage, a 1. in. Appiy to or aaureaa

HORACE L. HEGEMAN A 00.,
. . ... DAoaaisTs, Ac.,

tebSOdJtwOa)
.

4 WUllam Btreet, New-Yor-

IRISH STEAMSHIP LINE,
Steam Between Ireland and Amerioa

NEW YORK, BOSTON AND GALWAY

The followlnc new and manlflcent
wheel steamship! compose uie aoove iisc
ADBIATIO, 8,888 tons burthen, ' Ospt,J.MASi

(Formerly of the Collins Llne.
HTBERNIA, 4,400 tont burthen. Capt. H.PMvrsB.
rim.nMRiA. . 4.400 " a. lbitob.
ANGLIA. : . 4,400 " I. '' v. Nichousob
PACIFIC, 8,800 " ,'1,- - 1. Bn.tnisns AT.TtCRT. ( Screw. 1 . .

,juu - - rf Ahamt,

An. r tha above shine will leave New York or Boston
alternately every xunway igiuuiui, .or urn way, ear- -
rtng tht government naiu, wuviung as st. onns,

Tha Bteamen 01 wua line nav. uceo cunstrnciea with
the areatest ean, under tlit supervision of the rovern- -
ment, navewaier-Mg- vuaiinuuiioui, hu a uucmoi
led foroomfort, safety and speed by any steamsis afloat.
They an commanded by able and experienced officers.
and every exertion will be made to promote tht comfort
of passengen. -

anexpenencea Burgeon aiuwuou tw eaon snip.
HATES OF PASSAGE.

First-cla- N. Y.cr Boston to Gal way or Liverpool BIOO

Becondolast, " " " " , 75
Flrtt-elas- " " te Bt John's . 35
Thlrd-clas- e,

" " ' to Galway or Liverpool,
er any town in Ireland, on s tiMiway, - - -

Third e lass saasenrera an liberal ly supplied with Dro- -

vttiont of the beet quality, cocked and served by the ser
vants of the uompeny. .. .

RETURN TICKETS.
Parries wtthlns to send for their friends from the eld

country can obtain tickets from any town on s railway, la
Ireland, or from the principal cities of England and Beot.
land, at very low ratee. -

Paateniem for Mew York, arriving by the Boston
teamen, will be rorwaroeu 10 new iora ir 01 euarge,
For passage or further informatioB, arr iy w

. . Wa.H. WICKHAM.
At the office of tht Company, ea the wharf, foot of

Canal street, riewrork.- -

HOWLAfti) agents.
BprlllO-.dCr- ; i ,

0

Canton Uattins.
, 5"4, fMiw ttna iien aa

,Whlu;01)eelted ef superior qnsnty. ror salt hp
BAIN A SON, --

vNWIKmtJlHlstalSS

Er. J. XL ncIZlII'3.',., .,

Etrcr;thcnhs Cordial aad Blood I

'' puiapiriii
Tfee Greatest Bsmedv in Tb Warld, ,

AND THB aw
vnev mrrtmntr. Sal '

a. 3 "JA '

wEVER TAKEN. V f i
TTISSTRIsTT. 1 tf, I i
X ly a aclentlfle and
Vegetable Compound,
procured by the distil-
lation

' 1 is.

of Roots, Herbs 'and Barks, Yellow
Dock, Blood Boot, I
Barssparllla, Wild
Cherry Bark and Baa--fdeltoa snten into ItsKaa

Bcfon TaUn&Sr.' rimXAfUr Taklni, i ! i

principle of each lugndltnt It throughly extracted ny

my new mstnoa or utsuutng, puuciu... 1 -

hUenUng spirit, and the most INFALLIBLE remedy tor-- ' !'..

renovating the diseased system, anu rawonnr w .
suffering and debilitated INVALID to HEALTH sad
STRENGTH.

MCLEAN'S STRENGTHENING COH- -

ALi
':. ". WW sffsetaally ean "

LITER COMPLAINT, BYBPBPB1A. JAUNDICE, '

Ohmnle or Nervous Debility. Diseases of ths Xldaeral .

and all diseases arising from B disordered Liver or Stoat '

sob, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Plies, Acidity or Btok--
bcsb Of the BWmacn, gaiineas 01 nun w vxm und, v,n

or swimming In the head. Palpitation of the Heart,
Cain or Weight In thsStomaoh, Boar Eructations
Ohoking or lufiooatlng feeilnc when lying down, Dnraess
or Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Night Bweata, In
ward Fevera, Pain in the small of tut neca, cnett or sua.
Sudden Plushes of Heat, Depression of Spirits, Frightful ,

Dreamt, Languor, Despondency or any aervous visense
Boras or Blotches oa the Skin, and fever and Agus (0 : v.
Ohilltand lever.) r

, over a Million r Battle: - ;

Have been told during ths last six months, and In no la -- "

ttanos hat It failed In giving entire letistaoUon. Whe
then, will suffer from Weakness or Debility when Mo
LEAN'S BTRBNOTHENINCI CORDIAL will eunyoat '.r. T,

Ma language can convey aa adequate Idea of the lmmc- - ,, . .
dlate and almoat miraculous change produced by taking " -

thlt Cordial la the diseased, debilitated and shattered t
nervout system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or Impaired by sick ocas, the relaxed and unstrung..: 'j

organfcgUon it restored to its pristine health and vigor. r. ... .

. MARRIED PERSONS, - :
Or othen ocnactout of Inability, from whatever cause,
will find McLean s Strengthening Cordial a thorough ;

regenerator of the system; and all who may have Injured ...

themselvei by improper Indulgences) will find In the Cor--' ' J
dial s certain and speedy remedy.

'Ta tkIUes
McLean s Dtrengtteaing toroiai ,

'
Is a SOTSrelgn andspedyourefor :

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, WHITES c " "

Obstructed or Difficult Mtnstruatlon, Inoontlnenoi ef
Urine er Involuntary Discharge thereof, Falling of the . ,

Womb, Giddiness, Fainting And all Diseases tncidnst ,
femalei. ', 1.

' YmM tm uaTlataka Ahnnt It. 1

- . - ' - V.

Will stimulate, strengthen and Invigorate you andcaust
--l.li kMllkh.BMi.1 .M.JiMklnln.

Bvery bottle Is warran led toiivs saUstactlon. ,

FOB CHILDREN.
If your children are sickly, puny, or afflicted, McLean

Oordial will make them healthy, fat and robust. Delia - '
not a moment, try It, and yon will be convinced. . ,,,,..
IT IS DELIOIOUS TO TAKEJ
. Oaotiob. Bewan ot Brngglsts or Dsalsrs whe may i
try to palm apoa yoa some bitter or Sarsaparilia trash, .

Avoid such men. Aak for McLeaa'a B trengthenlng Oor-- . .

ai.1 u,A k nnthlm alaa. It la the onlv remedv that
trill purify the blood thoroughly and at tht same time
strengthen the systeca.

Onwtablespoonful taken every morning fasting, It
certain preventive of Cholera, Ohilltand Fever, Yellow
Fever, cr any prevalent diseases. It It put ap In large
bottlei. ' . . , .

Print only tl per bottle, or I bottlei for $5.
J.H.McIBAN,

' Sole Proprietor of thlt Cordial, ' .

. AUo McLean tYelcanlc Oil ulniment.
Principal Depot on the oorntr of Third and Pine ttreets i.

St. Louis, Mo. . r

v . McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
Ths best Liniment In the World. The only tafe and

certain cure for Cancers, Piles, Swellings and Bron-- ,

chilis, or Goitre, Paralysis, Neunlgta, Weakness of tht
Muscles, Chronic or Inflammatory Rheumatism, Stiff- - ' -

Best 01 tne joinia, odhuwoiot ammoa m
Baraohe er Toothache, Bruises, Bprains, wounds, yresn
Outs, Ulcers, Fever Bores, Caked Breasts Bon Nipples,
Bun, Boalds, Bore Thoat, or any Inanmaestlon or Palo,
to difference how seven, or how long the disease nay "

havs existed. McLeans Celebrated Liniment is A oerj
mlB nateuS.-

ifhonauvds of human betnit have been saved B lln ot
tecrepttad. aad misery by the net of thlt invaluablt med
due,

MoLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL
LINIMENT

Will rellsve pain almost Instantaneously, and It wl
clean as, purify and heal the foulest sores In an Ineredl
ly short time. ;.' -

For Horses and Otner Ajnimals.
McLean a celebrated Llnfanent It the only safe and re- -

liable remedy for the eun of Spavin, Bing Bone, Wind--

IIUIPVIIUVUIIMWWVMIlmi.l - " -
Will never tail to eun Big Head, PoU Evil, Fistula, Old
running Sorts or Bweeny, If properly applied. For '

,.npnuns, nruise, paw, bww u vjmw
Heels, Chafes, Saddle or Collar Gal It It it an Infallible .

remedy. Apply It as directed, and a curs la certain In

Thea trifle no longer with ths many worthiest Lint
aunts offered to yon. Obtain a supply of Dr. McLean'
celebrated Liniment. It will cure you.

J. H. MCLEAN, Bole Proprietor,
Oomer of Third and Pint Streets, Bt. Louis, Me .

For sals by all druggists.
For sale by ROBERTS A SAMUEL,
aug30-dltw- lp Colambua, Ohio.

T; PEOP. WOOD'S -

unnuvfi
nnirnrnrj mm

BLOOD nieSOVATOa

Is precisely what Its name Indloatet, for, while,
plsaaant to tht taste. It Is revivify! og, txhlUrat-lng- ,

invigorating and strengthening to the vital
powers, ana at toe same urn nviviuai, iem- -

states, and renews the Blood in all Its purity, analb thus at onoe restores emd reader the eyetem ea-- l

f rnUnratie to attack of dietaee. Itlstheenly
preparatlr.n ever offered to the world, so ebemlHi.

H'cally and skillfully eombtnsd is to be the mostin
tonla. and at tha same time so BerfeotLy

adaprsd to, ss to est in periectaooortlance with thai
Lj lart of nature, and hence will eoom the veae(M
k'vttvmach, and tons np ths digestive organ, aaao

thus allay all nervout and other Irritation. It Is;

M.iMtt. jr.rilt.nHni.. and at tha aama time li is
composed entirely of vegetables, yet to eomWnedibd

si to produce tht most thorough tonic effaot, wllh--r '
lout producing any injurious contequeacei. Boon;, ,

a remedy has long been felt to bt atetlderatua luj p
Ithe medical world, for It needt no medical skill to -

see that debility follows all attacks of disease, and - r.
proceeds and indeed lays the system open to the LJ - --

Imidioui attacks of many of the most fatal, inch, I
flirnr .nnnli. aa tha followlus: Consumption, ina!jin... ns.nni&. f .oiiul AoDtite. VaintAess,

Nervous IrritAblllty, Neuralgia, Palpitation ot Jha
ti Heart. Melaneholy, Night Bweata, Languor, UlddH
fp neat, Bellanthm of. aa well as Painful obstructed,

lto nmftue. or too team Menetruation, sod Jail- -

Hug of the Womb.- - Cam all aepead apoa tuerall
debility. This pare, healthy, tonio Vordlal audi
Blood Jtenovator ia sun w eure aa uie sun tor
rip, and set. xnereisnomisiaaoaoout it sm u.
thlt It not all. If the system it weakened, we are
open to bilious attacks, the liver becomes torpid.
or worst uitsaaeu, tne aioneya muse to potions fttheir functiona, and we an troubled with aoaldlna
land Incontinence of urine, or lnvbluntary dta-- l
charge of the same, pain in the hack, tide and be
tween ths shoulders, exceedlnt ly liable to alUrhtJ0

Holds, cougos, ana u unchecked, soon emacialioni
follows, and the patient goat down to a premature
grave. But space will not allow us to enumerate 0the many Ills to Wblcn wt an liable In a weakened 'VJLcondition of the system. But we will say, in thlal
Uordlal and Blood itenorator yoa nave a perfect,
safe, pleasant ana eueotuai remedy for loss ol
Appetite, Biliousness, Flatulence, weak and ilok
Stomach, languor, Liver Complaint, Ohilltand
fever, or any Bilious attack. Ootlirenese, Aoldltr
of the Stomach, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Palpita
tion or the Heart, Depression 01 gpints, Bores,
rimplss on the Pact, or any disease arising from
muure blood, ench at Scrofula. Birraiselaa. Bron-
thltia finnan. IA'.nlt nf Hniathinr. and aU UlAF Si'r Uwlsss ef diseases called female weakness, and
nmneTatAd ahnu. Wa will Also sav the traveler r 1

uprniii t vpiqemiOS, uuwp v. vwimw mh .wri1
ltr, will and its pleasant, sale and sure remedy,.1 ii
and none should sver travel without. Header, If . ., .
tn it. for we assure tea you will find la It A friend "1 ,, 1

a.. I , IN mA. ill MHUn. J
sedentary habita will find its perfect preventive ofl

u well as curs for those el linen ti to wbioh they an LJ
n.HUnll..muAMl. UanM mlnl.tnni-.tilrtMn- l. .t .1
r--" --w " -
torneyt, literary irtntiemen,and ladiet wbo an not
sooustomad to much outdoor exercise, will find 111

1
to their advantage to keep s bottle constantly on
band; and, above all, moths ra, or these seoosning it

tuoht will go throuzh that moat dangerous period
not only wth all their seeuatoauid slrenslh. but!
sere and me from the thousand ailments so prev-
alent among the female portion of the world. In
hort. It is Indeed a mother's cordial. Tr It. old'

and young; no longer run the risk of delay; It will
relieve and prove Itself emphatically a Ktuora-
Uve vorauu ana Jliooa Kenovatur. 0..O.J. WOOD . Proprietor. 444 Broadwav. Net,
York. and 114 Market Street, Bt. Louis, Mo.i ami!
son ty uvuinis st basiuai., uoiiuuuus. Ohio j
'and all good Druggists! Price One Dollar! 3.
per borne. ,, ... turcii'-aaweov-

REPELLANT OR WATBH.PKOOf
Also, other makes of Serin.

leak Cloths, la all desirable mlxtureaBlndlnrs. Taa. ' -
els and Bnttons to match. ' BAIN A BON, .?

aprlii , its. BS Boath HIghitrsS , ., i,

BLACK STRAW BONNETS AN D EL
la grtat variety at BAIM'S.

oo, -- . . Mo. wl&irt(rMi1


